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Craterian Star Stage Hit On Rialto Screen NEW FISH LAKE

Local and Personal
In

Mrs. Gammlll in Hospital Mra. W

P. Gammlll of Murphy, Ore., la in
the Community hospital for medical
attention.

9
Religious Services Rev. J. W. Ha-

inan conducted religious services at
Camp Rand recently, which were veil
attended and appreciated by the men
of the camp. Rev. O. H. Hilton will
be the next local mlnlater to visit
the camp, being due July 34.

Replaces Lieut. Craft Lieutenant
Robert H. Colwell baa arrived at Camp
Rand, where he ha replaced Lieut.

. V.;. --w?, fe - ,. Construction started today on a
new forest service road from Robin-

son Butte, west of Big Elk ranger

Fords Arrive Gates Auto company
la unloading three oara of Fords snd
a half car of part today.

Business Visitor R. A. Horton of
Seattle arrived here thla morning by
train to spend the day on business.

McLaln Returns Leo McLaln. dep-

uty United States marshal, returned
to this city this morning by train
from a buetnesa trip to Portland.

. station, which la near Fish leke, to
Dead Indian Soda Springs, Karl

Roy D. Craft, who was transferred to
Janough. supervisor of Rogue River

Leans for Spokane R. L. Barton
left thla morning for Spokane. Wash

Walker on Vacation Harry 8. Wal-

ker, poatofflM employe, la on vaca-

tion today.

Returns to Eugene Mrs. W. F.

Lampie returned last night to her
home In Eugene, having been visiting
here for several days with relatives.

Visiting Parents Mra. John Malone

of wonder. Ore., Is In this city visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Stevens.

Visits Here Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Seals of Harlowtown. Mont., are visit-

ing in this city for a month with Mrs

Seals' alster, Mrs. J. R. Llllle.

National forest, announced today.

LOS ANGELES, July 24 (UP)
"Prame-up- " changes In the morala

trial of Dave Allen, studio casting
executive, and Gloria Marsh, film ex-

tra, were repeated today as defeat
counsel began arguments to tha Jury.

The principal defense attack was
upon the credibility of the state's two
star witnesses. June DeLong. who tes-

tified she participated In an alleged
orgy with Allen and Miss Marsh, and
Mrs. Pearl Owing, who claimed to
have seen them.

The object of the asserted "frame-up,- "
It was contended, was to compel

Allen to give steady employment to
Mrs. Owlngs and Miss DeLong.

Accepts Position John Patton has

headquartera In Medford. Lieut. Col-

well la a reserve officer of the 318th
cavalry, coming to Oregon from Illi-

nois. He waa formerly with the 1556th
company, now located at Annie
Springs.

-

accepted a position with Lewis
In tne National Reemployment

Service offices at the city hall.

Visits In Ashland Mrs. John L.

Johnson, 845 Benett, la visiting
In Ashland, having left for that

city thla morning by train.

L'lrlch on Business Lewla Ulrlch.

The road wlll shorten the trip from
Medford to Pish lake and Lake of the
Wooda by approximately 30 miles, as
all the north and south driving to
and from Butte Palls will be elimin-
ated. Construction will extend south
of the Soda Springs along the present
Dead Indian road, and will afford a
fine road to the attractive Soda
Springs resort, as well as open a new
recreational area.

The main purpose of the road, Mr.

Janough stated, la for fire protection,
and in construction It will rwemble

MYRNA LOVTo Attend School Margaret Kanop
left on the Shasta thla morning for

Portland, where she Is attending IImanager of the local offlcea of tele
National Reemployment Service, spent

Popular demand forces an extra
day of "Manhattan Melodrama," at
the Craterian theatre. Clark Gable,

school.
the new road from Butt PMIs to

Myrna Loy and William Powell aw

Burning, Gnawing Pains
In Stomach Relieved

Neutralize Irritating acids with Dr.
Emtl's Adla Tablets. Prevent serious
stomach trouble, yet eat what you
want. Adla gives relief or your money
back. Heath's Drug Store.

Lake of the Woods.
34. featured In thla dramatic atory of

For Observation Davis S. Force of

Gold Hill was taken to the SacreJ
Heart hospital yesterday for observa

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July
(UP) The first graduating cla

the week-en- d In Corvallla on busi-

ness.

Has Medical Attention Mra. J. A.

Shepherd was brought to the Com-

munity hospital from Crater Lake
yesterday for medical at

Af & gambler, a girl and a district at Tou'll like those salads you get attrnT th film nilllntrer. th ban- - uevoea.the Kansas City beverage dispensers dlt rlsked hla UIe to M, lt wllltion.

Smith to Hospital Theodore E. school (bartenders to you) received
play until tomorrow night.

Smith of Prospect was brought to the
Sacred Heart hospital for medical care nnas ..iiwi JmMMa&aiki

their degrees last night.
Tonight, all but two had Jobs

manning beer pumps, swinging cock-ta- ll

shakers. It was hot and trade
was brisk.

BERTON CHURCH I LL-HA- LF A INNERyesterday. .

C. B. Nelson, president of the
Atwlll In "Beggars In Ermine." Joel
McCrea and Sally Blane are also in
leading roles with Churchill in "Half

To Hospital Dorothy Alspough of

Mvrtle Creek la at the Sacred Heart

hospital for medical care, having been

tention.

Visiting Mrs. Degemess Mrs. E. P.
Galvez of Miles City, Cal., Is visiting
in thla city with Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Degerneas. Mra. Degeruesa la her
cousin.

Jones on Trip W. L. Jones, forest
service auperlntendent of construc-

tion, left this morning on a trip to
Lake o' the Woods, Seven-Mil- Fort

Shows
1:45

0

school, watched the class valedic-

torian, R. L. Jones swing a 26 ounce

Ailnlts I

256 I

Kiddles 10c I$900,000 RELIEF a Sinner," the story or a sanctimon

"Half a Sinner." film version of
the great stage hit, "Alias the Dea-

con," with Berton Churchill In the
role he made famous on the stage,
plays at the Rialto theatre for three
days starting today, on the double
feature program that also has Lionel

stein under the spigot and draw thetaken there yesterday.
a ious rascal, posing as a man of the

cloth In the daytime, and fleecingfirst beer. He deftly trimmed the
collar. at night.Spend Day at Lake J. P. Coughlln

and son are spending today at Crater

tj,i hnvlrur arrived from their home The crowd gave him & hand. Presi
SALEM, July 24. (AP) The Aug.dent Nelson beamed.Klamath and Upper Rcgue CCC camp. Starts Today for 3 Daysin Oakland thla morning. They will ust relief funds to the state, amountJones then ran through the mixed

Boys Apprehended Three boya who, ing to more than $900,000 which thedrinks setup, finished off with an
artistic mint Julep and received his
diploma. 'according to the chief of police, have federal government had declared

COMMUNIST IS GIVEN

90 DAYS IN SEATTLE
would not be paid unless Oregon had
made more effort to meet the same

Maryland for inciting riots, was sen-

tenced to 90 days tn Jail late today
on a charge of trying to start a riot
during the longshoremen's strike last
week.

Judge William Bell threatened to
clear the courtroom when asserted
communists cheered derogatory re-

marks made by Stack regarding
courts and Judges.

Big milkshakes at DeVoe's, 10c.

amount, wlll be forthcoming. It was

reported today by Charles V. Gallo

been setting grass fires In the neigh-
borhood of Nlantlc and Beatty streets
the past two days, were apprehended
In city court thla morning.

Small Fire Corralled A small forest
fire on the southeast side of Lake o'
the Woods, between the lakeshore and
the road, was corralled by the fire

guard stationed at the lake yester

way who returned from the national
capital today.

Galloway, with Elmer R. Goudy or
SEATTLE. July 24. (UP) W. J.

Stack. Baltimore communist under
two years suspended sentence In

return south tonight.

Much Improved Mrs. Lee Cook of

Gold Hill, who went to the Sacred

Heart hospital July 1 for medical

care, la reported this morning to be

very much Improved.

- visitors from Salem Mr. and Mrs.

Robert schmutz of Salem are In Med-for- d

for a few days, visiting Mr.
Mrs. Al Stoops and family. Mr. Stoops
Is their 6on.

m

Miss Berg Leaves Lillian Berg of

Chicago, who has been modeling for

Rothmore coats, represented by Ben
Jacobson. at Adrlenne's for the past
few days, left this morning on the
train for Portland.

Business in North O. C. Boggs, at-

torney, and Mr. and Mra. Ted Sea

day, before it had done any great

the state relief committee, were sent
to Washington after the governor
had been Informed by the federal
emergency relief administration that
Oregon's share would cease after
July unless the state had contributed
more than already had been done in

damage.

Takes Ballots Through E. P.
Marsh of the national labor com

WASHINGTON, July 24. fP) NRA.
in a burst of speed, has fitted 144

businesses to codes within two weeks.
Even the fly swatter and nose

the past. ill gMSSLpfiWMWH Mats 850Shows . .

I
0 j'jjJigi Kiddles-lO- o I

mittee, waa a brief visitor at the Med-for- d

airport today on hla way from industries have been
Portland to San Franclaco, where he taken care of in the rush which be-

gan July 10. On that date, Hugh

JUNGLE THRILLER'

HEADS R0XY BILL
With the unrelenting ferocity of

3. Johnson set s limit lor
Is taking the ballots cast in the long-
shoremen's arbitration vote.

White Makes Trip Norman C.man, who are on a business trip to cleaning up 262 pending codes nd
promulgated a basic code for indus animals untamed, and the uncom-

promising cruelty of the Jungle Itself,White, assistant aupervlsor of the tries which could not find places Devil Tiger" crashed across theRogue River national foreat, left t'
Portland and Salem, are expected to
return tomorrow. Mr. Seamm Is

manager of the Eagle Point Irriga-
tion district.

elsewhere.
screen of the Roxy theatre today.Today the number ol unfinishedday for the Star ranger station,

lookout, Dutchman Peak, Perls'
agreements stands at il8. Before Au

O1fSAINT SINNER

By Day... By Night!f
Pasture and Donomore, and will re
turn tomorrow night.

gust 10, the deadline, nearly 100 are
expected to have niches In the vast

It la the record of a group of people
who cut their way through the tan-

gles of the Asiatic Jungle, woven by
untouched nature for thousands of
years.

Carpenters Moved Completion of
the peavlne Mountain lookout station
has been announced, and carpenters code structure.Medford Visitors Among visitors in
Sam Taylor and Ken Veley have been Medford today are Jake Walch o:

Eagle Point, Wllma Lemmon and Mr.moved to the Grenta Pass forest eerv.
loa equipment sheda for detached

HELD OYER!
By Popular Demand!

Until Tomorrow Night Only!
o

The Picture So Powerful-J- ohn

Dillinger Risked His

Life To See and lost!

and Mra. Lester Sparlln of Williams
service there temporarily. creek, Mra. W. A. Thompson of Phoe

nil, and Mrs. W. J. Thomaa of Butte
Palla.

Colonel Tim McCoy again turns in
a sure-fiv- e performance in "Speed
Wings," the second feature. Instead
of simply presenting a hodgepodge of
aerial stunting, this production has
a logical, effective theme the efforts
of a band of aviators to win the
world's speed record for the United
States.

That they succeed but only after
six men have died trying is due to
Colonel Tim McCoy, who Is not only
an expert aviator, but an inventor of
motors as well.

Cars Collide In an auto accident
yesterday at Second and Columbus

20d
Anytime

WASHINGTON, July 34. (AP)streeta, reports at the city police sta-

tion show, a car driven by Roy Peck
IS, waa hit in the rear by one driven

Quick changes m the army's air pro-
gram were foreseen today aa a result
of the Newton D. Baker committee'sby A. B. Davla. 25. 14S South Grape

aa Peck allegedly cut In front of t ie report.
The administration la known to fa

Last Times Tonite

The Wonder
Of Wonders

Davla car.
etaCab Hits Auto A Yellow is re

ported at the city police station to

vacation in the south of Prance es-

pecially to smooth over the rift In
the government which developed be-

tween former Premiers Edousrd Har-
riott and Andre Tardlu, now serving
as ministers without portfolio.

have hit a car driven by L. S. John-
son, 19. of the Peerleaa market, yes-

terday at south Riverside and Eighth

vor development of the nation's air
arm along most modern lines.

The army chief of staff. General
Douglas MacArthur, was at work to-

day whipping together suggestions to
hand to President Roosevelt and
Secretary Dern. when they return In

They are expected to
form the nucleus of a, redrafted air
corps program.

ONDER

His cards were his
love. Others' loves

I were his game! 1
I ...He played them

aM ,n manner sSl CS
iY ,hat wl11 ,eove vou VVa

" ' , talned and thrilled t

when Johnson waa forced to slow
fordown suddenly.

y '

-
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Try DeVoe's drlve-i- n service

jour drink In the evening,

Use Mall Tribune want ads.BAR"
Accident Reported E. A. Manthcr

of Portland reported an accident yes-

terday to city police, after his auto
had collided at the Intersection of
West Main and Holly with one driven

DOUMERGUE AVERTS

by a Mr. Folaom, who turned right
from Main into Holly and atruck
Manther. who was making a left turn

TOMORROW

2 FEATURES Seen Crater Lake A. P. Walker,
local U. S. 'navy recruiting orflcer

May Fever
Try owi doeo T"r. PUtt'i RrNXT Prvvertp-tlon-

Tm batter In H hour. A pbyeteiaui'i
prwTW) intimtU trtmnt in eonvnintt&atlM0 a rodMQ4 for aufTnrs
from Hay Fever, Rnm Fever. Hwul Colds,
Catarrh, Anthm. Safe, not habit-for- tn.
Pnroslnr. wheezing stop; ltrhtnr eye,none clear up; pep return. BIm4
relief within ii hours puarnnted or money
bark. Your dranrbt recommends Dr PUU's
RINEX. Get It at

Get It at Heath's Drug Store and
Medford Pharmacy.

visited Crater Lake Sunday for the
first time, and stated that m hu
various travela throughout most of
the world, he has yet to aee a more

PARTS, July 24. (fp) Premier Gas-
ton Doumergue today averted a gov-
ernmental crisis and the cabinet of
Prance remains intact.

The premier came back from his

CLARK CABLE
WILLIAM POWELL

MYRKALOY
inspiring sight. He made the trip
with Mr. and Mra. Wm. Pahl aud
Miss Miry Alice Pahl.

Lands Sea Fish The latest Med
ford sportsman to take up deep sea

'MANHATTANf,
-- f LOST'

plus s- -
Am The Great Stage Hit "Alias The Deacon" Uh

II
I Mil nrnrnu nunnnuii I Ifs N

1 M "niun ununoniuL vg STARTS C

fishing at Crescent City la Dr. W. C.

Thompson, who report he caught two
Chinook weighing 2b pounds esch, and
a Sllverslde. He waa out
four and one-ha- lf houra. Dr. and
Mra. Thompson have Just returned
from a short vacation trip.

Druce, Webster Here L. V Druce
of the Grand Trunk Canadian Nation-
al railway, with headquartera at Port-

land, arrived here thla morning with
G. R. Webster, general agent for the

Chicago. Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pa-

cific railroad. Both will spend two

day in Medford attending to busi-se-

matters.
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NPLUS
She's a

SCAMP...
and a

VAMP1

A Forgotten Man... He Mastered Fate!
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Today Wdi N 20c

WED. J!fl!l."jLhJ Mat 1:45 Ev. ,

2 Big Action Features
t V.'y, A JUNGLE '
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.jy Sir Speed Wings

IJIl ALSO Cartoon, "Wow Ma

'aCjIr Vjy Down" All At M
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Crlpplrd In fortune and body ... he proved that man
ran rlM .nor. any mWortune! Lionel Atwlll as j

a brigar who won bark his lt mllllonsl 1

Bonded Warehouse

Solicits Your
GRAIN STORAGE

MIL :pm

"EOT
Hrr fladilr horkrd her
for 20 bucks to th.
toiifltrst muni on

nrnatlway! And did

thrjr in for hfr In a

hlg wsyl

Lionel ATWILL
IS

"BEGGARS in ERMINE"
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Wifh the Wonder Child

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
ADOLPHE MENJOU
CHARLES BICKFORD

DOROTHY DELL

MEDFORD WAREHOUSE

1 0th and Front Sts. Phone 316
n .a i 11111 ) . rl I U
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